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OF REALTY VALUE

KNOTTV PROBLEM
primary wealth produced from eur soil
and rainee, forest a. riaherlea, each year.
maaea a aurpiua wnicn naturally goe Hartman- - & Thompson Syndiio ine canters or buaineea. '

Tha artificial rendlUona It Boa whlck
valuae depend, while not se fuadamen bate to Build Handsome

Homes in New Section. .
tally Importaat In ecorvemle buslneaa

MIUIUUUII WrilUwa UCUCUU Ul,'ciur yei nave ronalflerabla bear
' ' " A decision of the supreme courtNatural and Artificial Con- - .vuim iut.ni arttfuui

Largest Sale That of lOOO,

Acres North of Enterprise,
for $44,200; Hotel in Col- - j

Architect !ewta I. Thompson has vssaj-i- . ti a - trotre, yet the orderly and normal move.
OluOnS. jneV MaV Be AS m buslneaa may be much die. commissioned to get up plans for alllurbed awaiting Its decision. Cablial buottlews ta b erected by tha )IaHfax. Sold for $40,000. certalned, Say Experts. that timorous bird, alwaya looking for

trounie. reruaee to move till aeaured It syndicate at Parkr
tha w suburban subdivision e thafa safe to do so. Tha complexity end

interrelation or buslneaa are so very Bandy read east of Mesa City Park. Baea
houae la ta ba pravlded with a barsgreat In these modem I tinea that an ar"Tha Standardisation of It eel Ketate

Valuea," which waa exhauatlvely die- -

and chicken novae, and la t bs saeuaaeO- - at tha roceni mtiver convention
of the National A adulation of Real K- -1 3 .-- orr ninn .. closed with a nat substantial feae

uncial atoppage of , tha commercial
wheels anywhere, even without cause,
la a deterrent oa bualaeaa. Itualneea. aa
It becomes more rooperallve. becomes
more and mora aensitlve. - resoondlng

Mr. Thornpsun Is alao getting uptate Kkchanrs. waa by far lha knotti. I I ' I Ul ( i li ,a.;1
I ' ' i , ' 1 I i I 11 It 11 J - 1 111 I plans for one sad half story sight

room realdenc of the bungalow type
est problem that came before the

ahd waa tha least understood
by

Wallowa county broke iTt the rel
lata activity last -- rk with sales nf

furro lands and Enterprise Oty property
aggregating ovrr tioo.oon The largest
dp I Involved a! if nearly looa
acres,-nort- h- of Entrri 'l" tari $H TOO

and llio purchase of a l.olel In Colfax.
Wash., for 1 10,000.

An 10.000 deal 'was put through last
week by W. K. Taatfart, Involving A.

l:0acre rancli alx ml lea turtli-WN- t,

and 100 arrrs north of Kmc rprlao,
and lha Whitman hotel at Colfax. Waah..
owned by Nealey A Carter.. Mr. Ilerry

old hla land to them for $4t.:00. and
bought lha hotel for $40,000. Tha land

-- n ji hi
f 4rv-- 1 I I I

quickly mora to condition. I have
made these suggestions on economloforce, natural and artificial. In rder
mora easily to get at not only valueaJ to ba erected for John R. Williams at

Mount "coit. Tha building will be thorli r jiii That atanditrdlaatlon la poaaiblo waa
maintained by some of tha ablest mem- -i u i r oughly modern, and will cost approal- -of real eatate, but the basis of valuea,"

matsly IJI00. ,bera of the .rofesslon. nieu who have
made a study of land values, who were
present at tha convention.

James ". Logan has commissioned a
local architect to prtpare drawings for
four five-roo-m bungalows to bo ereeledIt la easy to aea that while tha valu-- a ncEwnoii

COMMANDS RNE VIEW

la flrat rlasa wheat land, with (nod
Improvements and a food part under

of land depend upon natural and arti-
ficial condition, sonic times complex,
they are witlun rrtmtatlon capable ofiivatlon 1 1. F Tartar will ooma ra I'eHiplH'B Market, Klrnt and Taylot, ascertainment. There are scores of in- -1

by Mr. Los an on fiiaklyou street, near
Sandy road, in Itosa City Park. Mr.
Logas Mparts arTTavarattna demand
for houses of this class and sIm, and
plana to build a large number of them
during tha noat II months. Thsso
houses will coat la tha neighborhood of
11100 each.

tlmore now owns over 0il acres over

. ta taka charge of the farm a. The hotel
la tha leading one In Colfax, la a three-aior- y

brick, atana trimmed, with It
room a.

J. W. Rlrkford has bought Logan Mo.
CLthere, his place being a mixed farming, Oakdals-on-ths-Rlv- Is tha nam ofgracing, and timber one. and he Is fnxt

becoming one of- the solid .men of the tha high-clas- s, icluslre. suburban resi
dence addition, located on the east bank
of tha Willamette River, on and one-ha- lf

mllea south of tha Golf links. The

country, all through his untiring In. Inn-tr- y

and Integrity, (in hla orchard that
he act out attotit seven years ago there COMPLETE PUNS FOR

Connack's home, 40 acres, a mile south
of town, for $00, It has a new house
and other flrst-cla- as Improvements and
la an Ideal dairy ranch. Mr. McCor-mac- k

hsa bought Mr. nickford s town
home for till.a J. Roe has aold (0 acres-o- f his
fine Alder Slora ranch to Elmer Waugh
of Boston. Mass.. for $7 an acre. .

is thla yenr an immnnee crop of peaches,
prune and apples, whlctMn an off year
ilka this .year proves that hla orchard
lias the best of rare ami the best of soil. I H Emm

tract embraces If acres and has a front-as- e

of lilt feet on tha riVer. It Is aa
elevated, sightly tract and eammands a
fins view of alt tha south half ef Port-lan- d

bsidea tha mountains to Ilia vast
and the hllla'to tha weat Pr. Morrlaon
plana to divide the tract Into li build-tn- g

Bites each containing an acre. Tha

r. a. tteavia bought the old Millard llson Pry Isst week sold S40
rancn or lyj acres on Alder Slope last' "ores f ditch land north of Richmond

to John W. Ai ktTbloom of Fpokane, who Architects McNaughton s Raymond
weeg, rrom Ross Falconer for IS0OO.
and aold to Mr. Kale-one- r the Keltnercottage on Weat Main atreet and fourlota In Bumaugh s addition for $S000.

have completed plans for a 10x100 foot
brick apartment house to ba erected ntproperty will he handsomely Improved

and will be sold only to buyers, who will

will ItDprove the property lit the spring.
They alao aold aires of ditch lund
adjoining the above to Mr. .Nellson of St.
I'aul. Minn.

K'e the and of Harrison street on Twelfth
by C. C. rTmlth. Tha structure Is to ba of
mill construction, and is to eontaln 30

ouiia nanasome and expensive houses.
.Dr. Morrison has owned IS acres there... O. B. Kin, a recent arrival from

FTultland. Idaho. has purchased 114 red Stevart. the former well known apartments of various alsea. Its esti-
mated cost Is lli. 000.w i .1 i- -. tomDB ranch nearjdnUrlo liveryman, aold his SO-a-

BDoui ji miles south of ranch to Ronald Sage of McPermott.

n,m'" The sale waa madethrough the real estate firm of Chll-cot- a
A Rice, and the consideration waaabout 111,000.

ror aome time and only last week hapurchased an adjoining tract containing
II acres from the Star Band Company.
Among other Improvements to le made
to tha property which will be for theus and benefit of all the reeldenta in
the addition. Is a dork and boathouse.
Tha streets are to ba hardaurfaced, gaa,
water and sewer malna laid and tela-phon- e

and telegraph wlrea put under
ground.

ivev. The conshrvratlon waa $J50 per
ncr. or $7000. The ranch la Ideally

one-ha- lf mil east of Ontario on
the road leading to the famous Payette
bench.. Mr. Sage expects to build a fine

S00 SHORT LINE

Past sTanrloo.
Thla train la tha train for tha pas-

senger who Is In a hurry, and wants
tha best of everything. A solid through
train from Portland to Bt. Paul and
Minneapolis Ticket office HI Third
street.

home on the place and put the ranch In
a high state of cultivation.

71 Iehr-epe- r Land company has
.A frm near Elmlra forKJ.J00. The names of tha parties tothe transaction have not yet been madepublic ll r Ill Edlefsen delivers dry cord wood.

One of the maul Important real eatate
dcale consummated In I'outflna county
for several months waa cloned in Hoae-bur-

last week when J. O. Jolinaon. the
Leona lumberman, sold hla i32 acre
fruit ranch, situated In the vicinity of

J? J!Tln',ftaU ency wPrtof V. Robaosky farm of 60acres, near' Franklin. Linn county, toMra. a J. HandVker. for $1600.

.Jesse L. Hlnea, of Fort Dodge. Iowa,recently purchased an 80-ac- re slt- -
M.Vk "hTW,t ' WlUamln. Vrom Mr.waa madefy Ray Mark.

-- 1 --LH ..I
Leona, to John Sourapas. The conalder-atlo- n

la eald to have been $30,000. The
farm Is considered one of the finest in
tha Vmpqoa Valley, and Is highly Im-
proved. The purchaser haii already as-
sumed control of the property.

'I - V
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8tor and rooming noao erecieu oy atton estate at Front and Salmon streets.TJamS UnJwcon"' o' $ acres
MeniJf on,Rh 5reek-- Juat bove thenear Heppner. This iscreek bottom and hill land. lying on both

Oeorge Conn has given the Northwest
Townslte Company a alxtj day option on
his land adjoining Paisley. It in under-
stood that the- - price Is 5,000 and that
the company paid $5,000 for the option.

I
terestlng and minor artificial thlngaaioes or tbe oreek. Mr. Barlow win i,. I WILCOX BUILDING ISFINE QUALITY OF

. iTln.S,: iVjafir" t1 H RTof Pr.nev.lle ro- -
upon which values depend.

Ball Kates Important.
For Instance, the ruling of the InterHa will lmnn hl JT.11" :"ere' eontiy purchased 6000 acres of land from

the Oregon Western Colonisation Com-- 1

state Commerce commission on the
view to diversified iarmlnR and n a
frTekyfaVrn."tn,,,,V 0." tki- -th. j

NEARING COMP LETIONBH NOW MAD E lopg and short haul may put a city on
pany. This land adjoins his" alrendy
large ranch and will give him an 8000-acr- e

tract which will make him on. of-- .:. "" "" "" Iautt.hi. e. or off the map commercially, as some
"cn- - of the ooast and Interior Pacific states

cities have recently had occasion to
find out. The completion and use of

purposes. We hone V.V u wogon. n is esiimatea tnat he will
more like deai.. m th- - 1 SrAJ?in7 ' b able t0 cut 2000 ton ot hay IN LOCAL YARDS TenantB are moving Into the ground

floor of the Wilcox building at Sixthfarmin, 1. beginning to dawn , I
nual,y- -

the Panama, canal will require a read-
justment of the world's commerce. Unand Washington streets. It is Justtunty. and this Rhea .JT... '

The Northwest Townslte Company of llttlo less than seven months since4ne of the. very best. It. la the onim. I doubtedly, new economic conditions
made by the canal will affect centersM thla DBDer :tht 3 t f "'''Pnla, n bought ISO acres of ground wae broken for the foundation1 . . .I, - . " u.ra will
of population now existing and will crefor this magnificent structure, and It

Is predicted by the contractor- that the
inna irom me uregon fc western Colon- -
Nation company. Thia tract indudea rortiand Rapidly Becoming the ate new centers. There are jiumerouB

other artificial things most Important.entire building will be ready for occu""",D uregon ana west- - x is i i

Tki f Jry flne8t orchardsalong creek that can be found any-where. In fact the Hood River sectionnot ahead of.lt when it 1. developed
BP to the Btage that It can be.

ern addition to Burne. Knglne'ers are ociiici lur une vi most im fancy by October 15 or 7H months effecting economic conditions and valexpected soon to make-- a complete plat from the time the building was begun ue. To gather up the assets that areportant Industries Processor tnia lana They have also bought capitalizable and the liabilities thatBoth the first arfid second floors are
(o be used for business purposes and thei'Some recent deals in u... ,?0 acres of the Bame company at Vale,

elnltyare- - onroe and vl-;- it la understood that thla company has of Manufacturers Described. 10 upper floors for offices. The Wll
should be discounted, and get the net
results, is the problem of standardiza-
tion. ,cox, as it is to be called, will contain

160 office rooms, which will be served
uvuKui 111 ooverai oiner central Oregon
towns, including Burns. The company C. F. Harrison of Omaha. Neb., sneak.

' C. B. Starr and old Porter place, 1000acres. Bold to the Anderson Land Co.snd cut into 100 orchard colony tractsHouck tract oM tn nt ,
plans to put these lots on the market in with three fast passenger elevators.Portland Is rapidly developing into lng to the question of "Standardizationthe Eas( after an extensive advertising an important brick manufacturing- - cencampaign. ,

The Wilcox Is a 12 atory Bteel and
reinforced concrete building with brick
and terracotta facings, and ' is one .of

of Realty Values," maintained that
standardization within reasonable lim-
its. Is possible. His remarks were ln

ter. Brick .of almost every class, char- -Land Co ?00 acres, 40 acres in fruitand much of the remainder to bo put The Tebault Real Katate fn nf At. uller slze' shape and color are now part as follows)the handsomest of Portland's newer of
flee buildings.bany has sold the W:- - L. Burton S0-a- cr mado t the numerous yards In the

farm near Lacomb to Edward Ufford I v'cinlty of this city. Not bo very many
who arrived in Albany the day before I yea

" ivf.illey'" U acre" "0l3 t0 "Aberdeen.people.
..JSP? Vracti I09 awe. rta the Benton

, Xoonoulo Boreas. .. , ,
"Economic forces which make realT.t. - " """"ri, .....vu nUUi)iuii. iim cunmuerauun oncK were turned out in Portland with estate values are or two kinds, natHALLOCK PURCHAS ES.-- J . " nuivnutu ill rn. i . , . Un. , , ural and artificial. Natural resources

are those due to nature. Artificial,and will be materially improved by the Z Itlt,n DncK ana Drlck
new owner who is a practical farmer. unusual uliape and color had to bo

REAL ESTATE
MEASURING STICK

Nearly every person is familiar with the
everyday commodities of food, clothing and
other domestic necessities. In the purchase
of these, quantity, quality and price are the
determining factors.

'. Of the great number of real estate pur-
chasers, comparativejy few are familiar with
values at their underlying analytical basis.

As with rather commodities, the" element of
quantity, quality and price are inherent and
indispensable.

Real estate being immovable, the addi-
tional factors of location and environment
must be taken into account.

; With these elementary and axiomatic prin-ciples- jn

mind, let us measure up Worth Mount
Tabor., .

FIKST Location anil Environment. On
the central east side, right on the Montavilla
carline, with excellent service, convenient to
Stores, schools, churches, etc., and". within 20
minutes' ride from the center of Portland.

SECOND Quantity. Our pricelist gives
the superficial area of each lot as well as the
price. It will be noted that the average size
of a North Mount Tabor homesite is 5000
square eet, or just the equivalent of two so-call-ed

"standard" 25x1 00-fo- ot lots.
THIRD Quality. This depends upon the

improvement utilities installed. North Mount-Ta- bor.has well graded streets, six-fo- ot cement
walks, cement curbing, parking strips three
feet wide,- - standard size water pipes, all'at notost to the lot' buyer.

.FOpTH-Pri- ce. With our printed price
list m reader's hands, he can easily make

. his own computation. He will find -- thaf theaverage price of the I6t, including all these im-
provements, is about ,15 ctnts per square
foot. ; ,

With these figures and , this analysis in
mind, the reader can easily make his own ap- -
pliqtion to any other property. Try it on a
"standard" lot and then compare" it with a
North Mount Tabor homesite and note the
great odds in our favor.

We are takingaccount only of existing
.conditions and have not discounted any future

"going-to-bes.- " - . -,-
-, ,

tnose due to man. The main natural
resources are climate, soil, minerals.

-- uipiieu irom California.' and the eastTrr 1 . m . . ,,, , I n . , .... IMPROVED ACREAG Ev. x. ucMiori vi veoarviiie. naa ruruanas earnest avvnni.. .1,.. rorests, navigable waters. -

-- o. ior townslte.Bailey four acres to R, C. Keeney.
i.. Ar 0r" .Lookout" Edition thrownJ mrkt and a number of lots Bold

chard tracts of tha Oregon .Apple Com-pany's property, adjoining Monroe.
, These are tracts of one and ld

trees, of which the company has 400acres planted, and" 400 more are beingplanted.

added to his already large land hold-- 1 Marquam, Washington street wing of mo mam artificial resources arei"s uj . purvriBBing iron ine warner imperial noiei. tne Deknm anH tha transportation lines, manufacturing favauey stocic company tlie well known I uregonian tmildlng, were faced with cillties and the things which go with
these. Natural advantages are morevviney rancnes lying some rive or Bix nmppea rrom as far east as Two acres Improved with three mod'

miles soutn or Adel. Four hundred """"yivania ana unio. Brick are man- - dependable, because they are- - usuallyern farm residences fronting Gladstone
avenue and 'East' Fortieth street hasacres were involved In the deal, the ulaLturea n an almost surprising var permanent. Artincial resources aro

made artificially and can be taken awavprice being $12,000. This purchase com-111- ? or shapea, sizes and color tints. been purchased by F- - S. Hallock frompletes a chain of ranches from Nevada "V J" "mponea or clay, sand, lime, artificially. The greatest natural re-
sources are agricultural. This Is es-
pecially true In the United States.

up Into Oregon and down into CaHtor-1-""-"7- 1" "a ev"n glass
nla, ,all owned-b- y Mr. Cressler and per fxceuent Kesults.

In agricultural products corn lead.The skillful mixture of differentmits him of handling his cattle much

C. W. Usher, of Coalings. Cal., pur-
chased the JEsra Brown ranch on NorthMyrtle creek last Saturday, for the con- -
slderatlon of $2000.

- Gub Anderson, the well known Bournebusiness man, this week purchased 160ores of stump land near Swmpter fromJ. B. Stoddard of La Grande. The' sale

T. J. Leonard for $15,000. Mr. Leonard
took in part payment for the property
a S20 acre ranchH- - xDo'ifglas courvty
and a dwelling atEast "Ftfty-thir- d arid
Ash streets. 'The new owner of the
Gladstone avenue tract plana to subdi-
vide the piece and build a number of
cotages, bungalows ami a store building.

In value, while cotton is our greatestciays and the various methods of burnlng produce surprlslna- - reanlta" r
more advantageously than would other
wise be possible. export. It is to be noted that while

formerly we were a great exporting namarked a Portland brick manufacturer
Laurence L. Lleuallen. well known lne ary pressed brick is made from tion of food products, we are each year

more nearly consuming all our food
products, and our exports in manufac

member of a well known TImatllla carerulJV prepared clay pressed with
county family, has Just purchased $15,- - )a .m,nimurn quantity' of water. More than 40 varieties .of mosquitoes tures are growing. In the last fiscal!ouo worth or farming land near Adams " uric, wnicn is the make their, homes In New Jersey. ear our exports were two billion dol--from Mary S. Ra'nvlllo nee PIcard) and mosl prrmitive brick we have, is
her husband. The land consists of 40 fressca ln niu1 rorm into sanded molds.

waa maoe oy ut. is. Allen the local realestate man. Mr. Anderson purchased
vthe land realizing its value as an in-
vestment. By clearing the stump fromtb land and putting It in cultivationbe will have one of the best fartns InBumptevaMey. The land pifrchased Is' the samej. tract'. .Sumpter businessmen
considered buying last.uly to convert

, into a race track. ,

acres in one piece. 120 in another and J ,, "ame- -

two additional lots. Tne wlre cut brlclt either smooth (jTROM TMft DAILY JOURNAL)
'. " Burrace S t Is commonly

William Saaeer and wife have deeded ricit, a greater amount
their Improved piefe of land containing "d "f"S,?, jt manufacture
11 i0 acres, near Milton to H n l.mh ,nd. whpre. roughness is de- -

for a consideration of $9000. f ..ua' lumps are allowed to hold
huh Tn n it in cv m x x

I t 1 mia l lUU LU line
I 1171110 Wh A fn Kn rtl n I i i

J. W. Moore of Brownsville spent aJew days in Condon last week. Mr.Moore recently' sold his 600 acre farmnear Brownsville at $100 per acre andbfts about decided to invest his moneyin this county.

Hope Bros., of North slough. Marsh- - r;vti;"" ."""JL1" proauc
rough surface,field, sold their tanch" of nearly 600 Repressed- - Brick.acres last week to Dr. Howard, of Ev "Another surface is made 'W water BPdropped upon tne brick, giving it a

beautiful texture. . Repressed brick areila Kak aI U .
erett. Wash. The price was not given,
but It j.a reported to be $"36,000. There
is a good deal of marsh land in the
tract, and it is understood that the new

.Henry R. Jjortii
Rlddell ranch thatadjoins hisianrt on made by giving them a second pressHowe Creek In Wheeler county. Mr. Mor- - tng after they are cut. This is often Rong Drawn Out Litigationdone to the vitrified paving- brick

owner will go extensively into cranber-
ry culture. The Hope Bros, purchased
the ranch eight and a half years ago which In skillful hands has found

place ln certain positions in residencefrom George Beale, paying $3000 for It
Over CoosJay Projects to

Be.Closedby Received
"are liable tY be 'encountered

by every bark on the hitrh- -and have since been engaged principally tujiHirucuon. '

"A very effective brick face is nro

A CHOICjfe FIVE-ACR- E

BERRY AND
'In stock raising. They had a good cat- - duced by a fracture of the face . lines seas of the simplest'' and

safest of real estate transi.3 lauga mtu uiviKTJ' ill Llie PUB1- - by great pressure after the operationnesa, while thejr property Increased in
actions where'-th- transfer

01 ourning is entirely completed. Sev-
eral bricks are allowed to fuse and the

fSptdsl .la Tbe Joahtatt' ilarshfleld. Or.. Aug. JO. Tha fxten--value tenfold In the meantime. They v I NORTH MOUNT TABOR. Tr
S EL L SON M E R I T

came here from Idaho, but have no In of title is necessary. And
when trouble comes,' loss r Coos Pay real estate holdings ofresulting fracture of rock face, as itmay be termed, is very pleasing,- - estention of returning to that state: ln Msjor I P. Kinney and his corporations.VEGETABLE fact they say the climate of Cboa Bay

bas too firm a hold on them to permit tn wait Line railway and the Coos Sayrs nearly always . experi-
enced. Buyers of real es

pecially ior wors ciose to the . eye.
These are the principal kinds of bricks. riapia Transit company, will soon ba In

shape to ba offered, for sale. W x.-
out me variety or each kind or-- class tate afe fast learning the

advisability of securing pro
tection before the -- deal is

Rust, tha trustee.- has BDnolnted' an--

or tnelr leaving.
, ; rf

King Tries Flying. ,

PDbttbers' Pr Lrimr4 Win.) -

Rome, Sept. 30. King Victor Eraman'

is almost wituout limit"

Protecting Dead Royalty.
Jpralsers to go over th property an5
"UMjaBMiinrn" imade just as a sailor Dro- -

vldcs life preservers beforebeginning his vovacn A EAR. OFFuel " iathe. first monarch to make-a- n

ascent in a government airship and on 00 u r o rs

Take a Montavilla car, marked "MV-EA- ,"

at Third and Morrison streets and rlJJe to East
Sixty-sixt-h and Glisan.- - Lots andjrices' plain-
ly marked. 'Or come: to our office and we",
will take ypu out. ; -

y'K-rY:'

UMBDENSTOCK & LARSON COMPAPfY"

28B OAK STREET rBCmpSSim

ienna, tsept. 30. A woman in
Vienna lias been sent to prison for threemonths for Bpeaklng disrespectfully of
Maria Theresa, who-ha- s been dead for

ArtD MAILCertificate of Title is con-
sidered' the best' protection.Investigate. Call personallygovernment business. While at Casale TO0Ar:jji years, in Austrian law rovaltv i. if

TRACT.
ADJOINING GEARHART

. STATION

We will take part payment in
work. ': :

lOOVi FOURTH ST., CITY

Monferrato his majesty went with an or send coupon for our bookprotected - from criticism written m let.army aviator In an army airship pass- - spoken for J00 yaara after death.
111 g iwer me caBue or romiro making
observations. While in the air the king One of the newest '

devices for mine

TITLE" & TRUST CO.,
PORTLAND, OR.

Send rrie your booket.
rraineo upon tne safety of airshios rescue work is an oxvaren annaraf m m Nameand the facility with which the position light ra weight that one titan can carry

several of them to men burled tn oxi.Of. armies and all localities could be dia- - AddrwsAND TRUST COMPANY ;;ri--
ous gases,.: , ;

.t
: :.. .1 Lewi fcldg, 4th and Oa


